ABBREVIATIONS

1) CAGR - Compound Annual Growth Rate
2) CLR - Crop Loss Ratio
3) CV - Coefficient of Variation
4) CVTL - Coefficient of Variation Around Trend Line
5) EPW - Economic and Political Weekly
6) GDP - Gross Domestic Product
7) Hect. - Hectare
8) HYV - High Yielding Variety
9) IJAE - Indian Journal of Agricultural Economics
10) Kms - Kilo meters
11) Kgs - Kilograms
12) M.S. - Maharashtra State
13) mms - Millimeters
14) NODP - National Oilseeds Development Project
15) NAFED - National Agricultural Co-operative Marketing Federation
16) NABARD - National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development
17) NPK - Nitrogenous, Phosphatic, Potassic Fertilizers.
18) OPP - Oilseeds Production Programme
19) OPTP - Oilseeds Production Thrust Project
20) P[CF] - Probability of Crop Failure
21) RBI - Reserve Bank of India
22) TE - Triennium
23) TMO - Technology Mission on Oilseeds